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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

11ED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

4 WARNJNQ you EOT WEATBEM.

It wMagrren4 quiet mm
Was walk'iu 4oti tbe street.nte fare WFare4,hiatow twite wed,
Aad tired vera Ma feet.

Ttwrre ease a roister!; tend aloer.
Who to tae Brat nan aWt--- And la a Bellow tone iacralrM:
la It kot eaaufk far year

Theae were tae latest words fee spoke.
For Mra'fkt upon M Bead

Taere nan a dreadful era a In- - Mow
Teat laid hue with tae desvl.

Tfccy dnmimt fao Player to the court;
The Jurors all looked salld.

The Judge to the attorney winked,
1 e latter eortly (Billed.

And warn they led btat from tke Ceck,
Ilia wife wept eratef ul teara,

IV Jury thronied to press hit Band,
Tke Court joined la the eaecr.

Button Tranter IpL

A MOSTH'S VACATION

"To let?" said the agent " Ready
furnished? Fur a month? Reallv, la-
dies, I'm very mtuh afraid I haven't
any suck property in my hands not at
prevent, at least; plenty ol untarnished
houses and plenty to rent for a year.

- But for a month? There isn't any such
real estate in the market there isn't

. indeed.
"We don't want an unfurnished

honee," said-Angel-
a Frost.

"And wo. nave no occasion to use' a
house for a year," added Josephine, her

-- taiL- uioommg young sister.
i "We are school teachers," Miss An
gela explained, " and we have just a
month's vacation, and wo want to
spend it in a healthful country resort.
where 1 can botanize, and where my
sister can sketch in water colors from
nature."

" Indeed, I'm very sorry, ladies; but I
do not think there is any property in the
market hereabouts that would meet your
lacas."

The ladies went slowly out of the stuffy
little room with its high desk, its floor
covered with cheap off-clo-

th and an at-

mosphere of tobacco smoke.
"I'm sorry, Angela,1 ' said tho young-

er. "The aid of these pine-woode- d

glens is 'the very thing for your asth-
ma."

"And the little river in the deep
'gorge is such an exquisite study for
your paintings, Jo," said Angela Frost,
fondly.

"Couldn't wo llvo in a barn," sug-
gested Jo, with a comical arch of her
eyebrows.

"I'm afraid not," sighed Angela.
The real estate agent, in the mean,

while, had hardly smoked a pipe and
read tho local paper before the door
burst open, and a short, stout lady, in a
jiink hat and feathers, camo in.

"" '"Mr. Muggcridgc," said she, handing
him a key, you may let Ivy Glen, or
you nay sell it ready furnished, with a
cow, a poultry house and the pony chaixo
thrown in."

"Madam," said Muggcridgo, bewil-
dered.
- " I'm tired of it," said tho lady.

" You couldn't let it for a month?"
experimentally hazarded Mr. Mug-"geridg- o.

" rd let it for three days," said tho
lady,

"I could find you tenants for a
month," said tho agent.

"There is the key."
And away sho --went; and Mr. Mug-gerid- ge

clapped his hat on tho back of
nil head and sot oft, in hot haste, to the
hotel, for an interview with tho two
young ladies who had so recently left
his once. -al no UJuuyjenod.tkt-J- o and. Jax-gc- la

Frost took triuraphaht possession
of Ivy Glen, a romantic collage Italf
covered with dark green, glossy leaves
of the vino from which it derived its
nanio, with a boudoir, piano, all tho
pictures garlanded with pressed ferns

ftaud dried autumn leaves, and a library
of novels.

"Mrs. Fitch mast have been a very
literary person,'4 said Jo.

"And musical," added Angela.
" As for a servant, ono would only be

a nuisance," said Jo.
"I'll groom the pony myself," said

Angela. "He's no bigger than a New-
foundland dog tho darling."

"And I'll milk the cow and feed the
dear little chickens," declared pretty
Jo.

"It's really an earthly paradise," said
the elder sister.

"So it is," assented Jo.
The two sisters passed three days of

--unmitigated happiness in the deep ra--
viues aBd cool, tlower-enamel- ed woods

., that surrounded Ivy Glen.
Angela made various valuablo addi-

ctions to her herbarium, and Jo sketched
leafy nooks, bits of falling water and
sunset effects to her heart's content,
until finally an old fashioned rain-stor-

set irvof a July afternoon, and prisoned
them in the cottage parlor.

"How stupid this is!" said Jo, start-
ing up from her book, as tho twilight
shadows brooded darker and darker in
the room. Let's go down to tho bam
and talk to Dick and Frirzle. Poor
dears! They must be as lonesome as we
are."

'Dick was the pony and Frizzle was
the cow; and Jo and Angela were al-
ready upon tho most affectionate terms
of intimacy with them.

It was quite dusk when Marmaduko
Framingham opened the hall door and
strode in, shaking the rain-dro- ps from
his shoulders, as If he had been a huge
Newfoundland dog, and flinging his
fishing creol and tackle on the table.

"LouH' he called, all over tho house,
In a cheery, stentorian voice
"Louisa!"

But, as might be expected, no answer
was wraraea; and he went u ts a eer--
taia pretty little circular-walk- d room,
where he' had beca wont to keep his

1?'JiWergV gen-cas- e and sundry other
laaascxline appartcnances while sojourn- -
--"i!wLHW88M;er, Mrs- - Fitch, at Ivy

;:;VqHfcere;" he said, aader
.Tkis breath, "as aa eackaated castle.
--HWaare Lou? where are the call--

Rt' fee paused oa the threshold.
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stood near the window.
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"Wao arey, str?" sbe sternly V l
aaaaaea, as, ataaeuas; la tke tfoarway.
her gaze fell uaoa Maraudake Frasa
atgaaaru

" I I beg your pardoa," began tint
gentlemaa.

"Leave the boasef said Jo.
"Jo, Jo, don't," pleaded Angela.

who had crept up in her sister's shadow,
aad was row taggiag at her dress.
" Perhaps he's got a oand of accom-
plice outside perhap's he's a crazy
bub!"

"LadH." aaldMr. Framingham. "if
you will only permit me Ut explain "

"Nothing can explain an iatrus'.oa
like this," declared Josephine.

" My sister, Mrs. Fitch, the occupant
ef this house"

" We are the occupants of this houc,"
inexorably interposed MisfFrot. "Mrs.
Fitch left'tbe premises three days ago."

"I assure you," said Marmaduke,
"that I was quite igaorant of any such
arrangesaeats. I have been on a fishing
excursion up the hill, and supposed, of
course, that my sister was here'

("I'm quite" sure he is a crazy man!"
interposed Angela, sotto voce).

"And as it is such a stormy night, I
beg only to be allowed to px the night
In the barn," concluded the applicant.

" Your sister left word for you at the
Daisy farm," said Jo, severely.

"liut I came arouad by the other
road," said Mr. Framingham, abjectly.

Hie humor of tho thing was too much
for Jo she burst out laughing.

"Angela, dostoptwitching, my dear."
said she. "Yes. you may sleep in the
bam. Mr. , Mr. .''

"Framingham, ladies, at your serv-
ice." '

"3Ir. Framingham,, .then." said Jo.
"But you must nave some" tea with us
first I am going to cut some cold tongue,
and Angela willmakc some fritters, and
we have M. Ulot's rccic for chocolate.
I am really sorry that I mistook 3011 for
a burglar."

"Or a crazy man," said Angela,
apologetically.

"And we will entertain you as hos-
pitably as we can," added' Jo with a
mischievous sparkle in her eyes.

Marmaduke Framingham was after-
ward heard to say that he never spent
so delightful an evening before in his
life. He engaged board at the Dairy
Farm thn next day, and, instead of fol-
lowing his sister to the city, stayed
down among this glens aud braes.

And when Josephine Frost's month
of vacation had expired sho went back
to the city to resign her position in tho
grammar school.

"I am going to bo married," shu
confessed, blushing very prettily, when
the mistress asked why.

So Miss Angela Frost went on alone
with her career, and Miss Marmaduke
Framingham 'settled down for life at
Ivy Glen.

" For." said she, "I think it is tho
sweetest spot in tho world."

"So do I," said her young husband.

Late Fahlea Items.

Pale maize-yello- w is more fashionable
than old gold.

Tho short apron-fron- t overskirt is seen
upon new French dresses.

Pointed silk gauze jabots, reaching
from the throat to tho belt, are novel
and dressy.

Faille has completely retrained its
former popularity its pliability and
softness adapting itself to every style ol
trimming, as well as to tho skirt and
bodice themselves.

Artistic icwelry of antique silver,
qua'ntly chased, is very fashionably
worn, and silver chatelaines in tho
moyen age style are much sought after,
as are also brooches, lace-pin- s and
agrafes of tho samo description.

Mviish younjr ladies with oveninir
dress twino row after'

row of pearl or
iridescent beads around thnir dainty
throats, until now might tako thorn for
ladies of quality In islands barbaric in
the land. of tho Fiji. Somo of these
beads are very crotcsnuo in shane and
desigu, and thcmoicso the better in
present estimation.

Very large, oddlv-colorc-d Oriental
handkerchiefs of silk are worn with
lawn-tenn- is and other out-do- or cos-
tumes. They have mostly self-color- ed

back-ground- s, with brocaded designs in
bright contrasting colors of gold, sdver,
orange, scarlet, and very dark green in-
termingling in tho brocaded pattern in
entirely now devices, and all in high art
shades.

Somo of tho latost imported pattern
dresses of white, nainsook, batiste or
organdio have oxtrumcly elegant em-
broideries edging tho deep flounces to
the depth of ten or twelve inches, with
narrow nifties and bands for trimmimr.
and a solid embroidered picco for the
waist ami sleeves. These goods are
manufactured in Switzerland, and tho
exquisite designs wrought upon them
resemble very closely tho tinest patterns
01 xionuon, lnsn point, guipere, old
Venetian point, cart-whe- el open-wor- k,

and a great variety; of purely floral de-
signs. -

The gauzes, grenadines and other ele-
gant transparent fabrics introduced this
season are legion. The damassc and
velvet broche gauzes mako most at-
tractive toilets, especially whon trimmed
with a profusion of jet and lace. Gren-
adines with broad satin stripes, trimmed
with satin sash and bows and long,
graceful loop of satin ribbon, plain
sewing-sil- k grenadines over plain silk
or moire skirts, are all very Jnuch in
vogue, and admit of much Tarietv of
style and trimming. These cool-look'i- ng

fabrics, and the charming washinesses
in their myriad varieties, constitute the
most becoming and suitable of summer
dresses. y. 1'. Evening Post.

Seate New AritharcUcal PraMenu.
A Wisconsin school teachor had nine-

teen scholars and she figured up at the
end of throo months that tho had be-
stowed 128 lickings on the school. Al-lowi- ar

that one boy received seventeen
of them, aad that three of the girls
escaped entirely, how many lickings did
each of the others receive.

The average fisherman gets four nib-
bles to one bite, and three bites to a
fish, and half his fish are not worth
carrying home. At this rate how long
will it take a fisherman to exhaust the
supply of sheep-head- s and dog-fish- ?

The friends of a certain maa chip ia I
fear cents apiece and purchase a spoaga
to present him on his birthday s

of his daily life. Thecer-talaana- B

lets himself loose oa the donors
aad damages each oae's head to the
anwHtat of 3.47. Howninch is eacn
donor oat of pocket?

A aaan navs fifty cents extra to tadm
Uajhiag-ra-s while haviar a tooth
p Jed. The deatist coald have palled
six as wall as one, and without any

eefb How arrack did the patient
heng8ostiegycldsBolarsP
adr eaten byaachool-giricos- U

pua aa her achool-baok- s; the
coat saoertnaa aar
r ke-crea-aa coats

aad the ana anal
fact

ta

fariW

anata?

mamaam anaaia vaBaaanBanawaysaBm waraanana nvamrw-anaanv-TT "T ,la
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The ?f
At the receat ineetiag of the New York

Slate Teachers' AssocuU'oa, the report
of the Suadtag Committee oa the Con-ditoa- of

Edacatoa showed that, iag

the steady increase ia the
populat!oa of our State, the number of
ch Idren ia daily attendance upoa the
publ c schools is decliaiBg. The de
crva.ee was attributed by the Chairmaa
of the comm ttee to "the increased de-

mands made by manufacturing iater-et,- "

by which was meant, we pre-
sume, an increased employment of chil-
dren ia factories.

The lessening number of children in
school is not culiar to New York State
or to factory towns. At otlier teachers'
gathering this sammcr the ssme con-diti- oa

of ih'aga has been noted and va-
riously commented npon as be'ng more
or less visible throughout the country,
ad more or less to be deplored.
The general feeling seems to be that

the schoolmaster is losing his grip, and
that the country is likely to suffer in
consequence. That the school are or
can be in any way to blame for the dc-clin'- ng

popular interest in schooling,
thy school authorities are naturally not
ditposed to believe; nor doe. it seem to
occur to them to think that their appar-
ent loss of influence may really be aa
indication of the spread of juster views
than formerly pre vailed of what is prop-
er for youthful culture.

To ay that fcw.-- r children "of school
age," in proportioa to the school popu-
lation, arc now to be found auy day in
school than was the rule twenty years
ago, is very far from saying that propor-
tionally fewer children are ueing proper
ly educated now. I lie legal ".cuool
age" begins in this State at three year,
rormcrly tho custom was to send little
hoys ami girls three and four years old
to 'the public school; and such is largely
tho custom still among the poorer clash-
es. With wo are
happy to believe, the sending of such
small children to school is becoming
more aud more the exception. The
growing feeling is that, even when the
school house is kept in a condition san-
itarily lit for the reception of infants
which, we fear, is rarely the case the
beginning of school life had better, for
the children's sake, be put off until they
are six, eight, or, when home conditions
are right, ten years old. For this rca-so- u

a vast multitude of children, whose
educational prospects are the brightest,
arc now kept from school If the school
work were differently plannetl and rog-ul.ite- d,

it might be better for some of
those children to be in school a little
every day: but not under present con-
ditions. Tho fact that they are not in
school, however, must not be taken as
oridenco that popular interest in educa-
tion is declining, or that popular edu-
cation Is .likely to suffer for it. As a
rule children who lcgin serious school
work at eight or ten years of age are as
far advanced in their studies at twelve
as those who begin at three or four, and
usually they are both physically and
mentally in better condition for instruc-
tion. 1

Not so satisfactory is the frequent cut-
ting off of the othor end of the period
spent in school; and yet even that is not
an unmixed evil, as the schools are
usually conducted. When tho free
school system was first developed, the
belief was general that schooling wsis
the one thing needful to enable voiinir
people to gut on in the world; and it
was a common thing for parents to
mako great sacrifices to keep their chil-
dren year after year in school, only to
find in the end that their sous wore too
o'd to do boys' work, and too proud to
begin at tho bottom of any trade or oth-
er industrial calling and work up. They
niustdo someth'ng more genteel, and
crowded into the towns aud cities in
pursuit of clerkships and quasi-profes-lion- al

engagements, in which a little
present salary was accompanied with
extravagant expectations seldom or nev-
er to bo fulfilled. Others as unwisely
pressed on in their school course, mort
gaging their future to prepare them-
selves for learned professions, vainly
seeking to win fame and fortune ih
places for which they had no real fitness.
The condition of much schooled but ill
educated girls was, if anyth'ng, still
worse.

A natural reaction against this mis-
direction of youth and natural result of
the failure of the public schools to shapo
their work to meet the practical wants
of the multitude, is tho disposition to
cut short the school period earl to be-
gin in earnest what seems to be the real
business of life. Though ninety-nin- e in
every hundred youth cannot hope to go
to college, their educational needs are
largely sacrificed to make the school a
possible tributary to the collogc. Time
which tho majority of youth need for
practical preparation for their life's
workis thus very largely given to stud-
ies of value only in their relation to a
subsequent college course which is
never to be enjoyed. It is no evidence
of popular unwisdom, as most teachers
seem to think, that there is an increas-
ing popular indisposition to surrender
so much of youth's precious time to
such unpractical work. There is noth-
ing so valuablo to 3011th is education,
but unhappily schooling and education
are yet far from being synonymous; and
if the schools are declining in favor, it
a l'ui.a j. tlin tHtn.ll.AMHt ..al1?- - it.Tis uuvauac uiu iiiiuuiuill Jiuuili: BfU 11113

fact more clearly than the mass of
school officials do.ScictttiJic American.
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Gambler's Tricks.

Of the hundreds of individuals Avho
daily frequent the gambling dens of
Chicago, probably not one. outside of
the professional gamblers, believes he
is playing against a game that is not
"square." The announcement comes
every little while, as if semi-officlal- ly

from tho police, that only those gambo-
ling places where square games are
Jilayed. are allowed to ran. And tho

gamble are none the less fools
lor believing it. ine fact is. however,
that there is hardly a gambling house
in Chicago, where crookedness is not
pracJce J. Ia some of the games, such
as faro, tho percentage against the play-
er is very small, if ao cheating device
is employed. Docs any-- one suppose
that the propric'orsof agambliagkouse
are too conscientious to employ a little
trickery to increase the chaacea of fleec-
ing their victims? The devices for
cheat:ag at cards are so nuaaerous aad
ao dimcait of detection that they can be
employed kv the professional with very
little-nek- : and those who mar faro, rou
lette, poker, etc.. ia tke rambling rooats
of Chicago may rest asenred that these
devices-al- l of thefn tkat are known to
tke profesaioB are more er less need.
There is absolutely ao ckaace for tkesa
to wia ia tke long ram.

Ia faro tke aaaat coauatoa method of
inarsm-aa- g tke ckaacea of tke dealer to
wfcrjs by tke employment of a hex ao
us aoU ailed tkat apes being pressed at
aoartfcaJar spot two cards can be re-Krr- ed

at once iastead of on, ia this
way tho wko'.a eoarse of taayaaaa oaa
beckaaged. Having provided kiaateU
witkawakalmaaMljBioatof tke boxes
aro of tkis eeoTaait pattera. tke
daaler aand aapetokai earns. Tkerare
aaaatn aarrti alaaaarT aal a

wkonlrowaaswtkeav Soke takes the
pnek aaA dMat R aato two joarta.
Wa a paaoa of too ftaaat aaaafr paaor

imiaaalltalj the kooka
nook tad the faeaa'of tke

oM.wsmbM norar a4k H.
rT 4asT

arm
part eC an
Isaaav'aaa

- ..BfcMBBBBMMBBaaaaai. .
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ofeackaart. Iasaciaa what a CaVaMaVCS

tkk girea the dealer.
Ia any gaate ia which haads are dealt

out to the players the wofasK-ca- l can
aad docs hare an imartte adraatage
by practicing what is kaawa as -- hm
iag the cut." Ity skilled saaaipulatioa of
the cards in shaft tag he gets thesa ao
that he knows jast where oerUra cards
la the pack are. The cards are cut,
and this disarraaget the order. By
"shifting the cu'"the cards are re-tor-

to jnt the order they were in be-

fore the cut was made. This perarkm
can be performed in a way whicS defie
detection, even though the oac execut-
ing it Is closely watched by alUittiog at
the table with'him. Of course the (eal-c- r

who can practice this trick has an
immense advantage, as it enabled him
to keep track of the cards as he had
originally arranged them in the pack
while shuffling.

Poker playing Lrexceediagly popular
in Chicago and is played in hundreds o!
localities besides in the gambling deai.
Poker rooms in the rear of many of the
more pretentious salooas and in hoteli
are common. While saifthuj? the cat is
a great assistance to the dealer ia tak
ing an untalr advantage over an oppo-
nent, it sinks into insignificance by the
vide of the employment of marked cards.
With these the element of chance dis
appears, ami any game played. with
them is nothing more nnr less thaa
stealing, those understanding the
marked backs of tho cards betug the
thieves, and thoo who do not the vic
tims. A very large number of tbee
marked cards are manufactured and
sold.

And this is only one of his tricks.
Shift the cut? You can cut the card
before his eyes; he will picktheui up.
and while you are waicmug tue pacs
just as close as you can, he will shift the
cut within twelve inches of your face,
and you can never see it done. You
have heard the sleight-of-han- d men tell
about motion being quicker than sight.
It is only a dodge in their hands, but it
is certainly true. The most wonderful
c.rd tricks done by a prcstidigjtalcut
ale mere child's tricks company! with
what a skillful gambler will do with a
pack of cards. France, England and
tho United States furnish nine-tenth- s ol
all the card sharpers what We call the
experts. This is, perhaps, because we
have tho most perfect cards in the world,
that can be depended on every time.
The French cards, which arc also used
in England and America, are bettei
made, better printed and more reliable
than any others. The best cards of all
are made in America, but they are still
called French card, as distinguished
from the Spanish, Chinese and others.
Tho Spanish cards are ornamented with
soldiers, swords and guns, and are gen-
erally rough and very poorly mado.
Somu of our best canls in this country
arc what we know as "crooked," made
by special dealers, oxpreslv for profes-
sionals. These are marked cards, and.
of course, there's no use of any outsider
playing against them. They cost little
more than the others, but they are al-

ways better made and worth mo.'c
money.

Tho marking, indicating both the size
or importance of the card as well as the
suit lo which it belongs, is generally in
the upper left hand comer of tho card,
and is, of conr.su. miiiuto and almost
impossible of detection by one who haj
not the secret. With these marks the
gambler cau do just as well as if his
opponent's cards were dealt face ujv
ward. With very little practice a man
can leani to read these tiny marks a
plain as print. The hand-marke- d card;
mentioned above were given to the
writer, and with handling them only
three or four times, explaining thcii
secrets to friends, be became so accus-
tomed to tho simple marks as to be able
to distinguish the cards without diffi-
culty. While the prevalence of gam-
bling to such a wide extent in Chicagc
is, as a matter of public morals, a mat-
ter to be deeply regretted, there is nc
one feature of the demoralizing custom
more calculated to excite pity than thai
a great majority of the young men whe
havo ac .u'reil ,l aro virtually robbed ol
their moncv in skin' Chicagc
Ucra'd,

Dlflriilties or Ceasas Takiaf.
When the census was taken at Chcrr)

Hill there was a great fluttering among
the population, and it is related that at
the ancient unmarried ladies, with the
exception of one, went to see thcii
aunts. The one that stuck it out ap-
peared to think that as she bad known
tho census enumerator from boyhood,
there was no reason for night.

On the great day the census takct
rowed up in a scow and arranged hi
victims along the bank. Everything went
off according to tho act of Congress,
until the maiden lady was reached, then
the trouble began toaccrue.

"What is your name?" asked the
enumerator.

Oh, you needn't try to fool me, Torn
Fletcher! I knew you when yoV failed
in tho kindling wood business, and
swindled rnv father out of ten dollars!"
rcpl.cd the fady.

"Your name is Susan Pratt, isn't it?"
asked the discomfited enumerator.

" Then what did you ask me for?"
demanded the lad v.

" Unmarried, Miss Paatt?"
"I rejected you four times. Tine

Flet her, which shows that 1 could have
married if I'd wanted tol",

"How old are you now. Miss Patt?,,
asked the enumerator, wiping his fore-
head.

"The same age that you was when itJack Dodd's sister refused to elope with
vou! You know how old you were then,
Tim Fletcher."

"Any family? asked the enumerator,
with a sardonic effort to cct even.

" Yes. I have, Tim Fletcher. I have
your boy by your first wife, who I took
out of the poor-hous-e when yoa started
off to get a Government position! Aay
more questions. Tim?"

Tim finished his report of ker from
memory, and pulled sadly down the
river. And bow Miss Pratt watches the
weekly Tribune to see that she is cor-
rectly

to
represented when the returns are

published in full. the
"If I am not." she remarks to the

postmaster, as she takes ker paper oat.
"PU wri to the Goverarsteat and let it
know kow Tim Fletcher ased to cut the
hooks and eyes of his wife's dresses sc
she couldn't go out while fee was

drat aim!" Brooklyn
Emjlc. P3

sir.
Wfighi af a MilHan

Mr. JE. B. Elliott, the Go
Actaary. has coapated the wasght of a
aaillioa dollars in fold ana! aUrarcoia, the
as follows r

The staadardgold dollaraf ato United this
States coataiaa of gold of nine-tenth- s

naeaees, 25.8 rraaas. aati the ataadsrd
stiver dollar coataaas of aUvar af nine can
tsatas efftaeaass, 412.5 snaaaa.. One
jBilkon standartl smU slaalars
qnently. weigh 2C,800,CsW gr
93J30 ensues trer. er 4.47$ 14
tror. ef .7fO jnahas each, er MtL71 has

OT1S43-1.03- 0 af ta
ai lsUS-l,na- o

ef 2.20
OaWaaiBal ease
rca 4l2.M0,

84t,l7J csawjastrey, er 71,
my. er M.93BVS? ana

3P 4sU-t00- 0
"2497-1,00- 0

r& 5at,v4-- sigtrl tttrf

I A aVavWeaVv faWasP4) I

Petaware City has aaotkor senaatlen.
aad tk Uatc it Is oac that ia peaHivaly
ttartliag if the story told i tnte. Tk?re
can be aodoabt. bowercr, of its correct
acss. iaaamach at it is rtmebol far by
Jasaes Cheeaesaae. said to be "a gtal!e
maa bryoad reproach aad of amlm-pcaskab'- lc

character." Tkalgealkaun
Mates that while dririag Ictsorcly along
the rod from Delaware City to 21.
George, on Tuesday momiHg last, he
was saddcRly ' art led. while oa the St.
George's caawwar near Drawn Crrek.
by the appearance of a UrVe reptile
comiag down the toad directly toward
him at a rapid tacc. Aa the monag
mast approaclMd ie dicovrrcd It wa a
huge black snake at leant twenty feet
long and about a f t ia diameter. a.t
near as could be judged by the
hurried glance hi gave the Tarmint'
Ilcfore the lostlt.Hune crraUire reached
him he gae hi hore a cut with a whip
just as the snake mado a jump for tho
animaL The horse sprang to one s do
and started on a dead run. apparently
terribly frightened. The snake raU-- l

its aim. but struck the front wbw! of
the carriage a stunning blow, breaking
out nearly every siokc and making tho
vehicle tremble and cant dangerously to
one side. Mr Checseman ilid not suc-
ceed In stopping his horre until it
had run about a milt, when he looked
back, but saw nothing of tho horrible
reptile, which he describes as being
covered with large scales.

Charles Urown and his wife, while
blackberryiug in the -- anie vicinity xl
week, weru chafed by the same Im-
mense crcatun. but by d ntofhao) run-
ning t'ley Mictrceded lu gaining a place
of hclt.T.

The exLsU'nce of tho snake U well
knowst, and a gentleman who tlocs not
care, fiom molfsty. lo have his iiaiu
ajjpear. very reluctantly gives an expe-
rience lie pxsed through about ten davs
ago. Ho started out b aekberrjing In
the niarshi's along the bank ol Drngun
Creek, ca "rying with him also a shot-
gun. Feeling tied about ikhui he con-
cluded to rust awhile and bean t make
his way to an old log, as he thought,
about-twent- y feet distant, to tako a --.rat.
UHn approaching what he believed to
be a fallen tree, the object moved slight-
ly, when he d,srovered it was not a Tog.
but nil immen-- Miake. on which we.-- u

scales about the size of soup plates. In-sti- ne

ively he fed ns rapidly as tho na-

ture of the ground would x.Tniit, leav-
ing his gun lxdiind. Finding he was
not pursued he glanced back aud saw
hi moving slowly away, and
altlimtjrh he believes he saw the middle
of the creature first it was fully five m

Ixiforu th: tail pasted through tho
biishi:.

A crackling no;so followed In Iho
wako of tho snake, and small trees
shook as thuerca lire's tail swayed from
sido to side. Gaining courage, tho
Uuzrlte informant fecurcd his gun and
started after tho snake, which had dis-

appeared in the wood. .After travel-
ing about a mile the hunter came in
sight of the trunk of an old hollow oak.
about fifty feet high and two feet In
diameter, from the top of which pro-
truded the head and nlmast ten feel of
the "awfullost thing I ever saw." as
our informant remarked. Its head was
a'lout the size of a nail-ke- g and of a
"lossy black color, its forked tongue
shoo'.ing out venomous'y fully a foot,
accompanied by a his.s'ng Miund

escaping s earn from a loco-
motive. The hunter took aim and
fired, the load ofshotstrikiugthe enakc.
the shooter thinks, two feet from the
head. Ttie lead faded to make any
impression, but dropped to the ground
flattened out. A shot from Ihe seoond
barrel resulted the same way. The last
report, however, seemed to ango the
make, and it started out of tho top of
the tree, its lire-li- ke eyes gleaming in
the sunlight. The m.iu at once loft,
looking around when somu distance off
nnd seeing the loathsomo creature
slowly letting itself down by the ta 1 to
the ground, while around tire top of tho
tree appeared the heads of numerous
small snakes perhaps a hundred evi-

dently tho young of tho monster.
Tho now thorouglily-frightc- n il berry-gather- er

t'e I precip lately, and not until
Mr. CheoM'man's experience became
known did he tell of his adventure,
which of course will have to be taken
cum graiio salt..

The existence of a huge snake in tho
vicinity mentioned has been known for
Fomc years, and it i. on record that
Henry and William C'aiV-o- n, sons of John
Carson,, were at ono time chased homo
while berrving. At that lime a patty
was organized, and. armed with gtuis.
pistols, hatchets, pitchforks, etc .scoured
the vicinity for two days, but without
success. Another party" is to be formed
in a few days and a giand snake hunt
organized. Wilmington (Ikl.) Gnictlc

A Dry Scassn.

atranger. l i.ikq it," otcrvea an
elderly resident the other day. as I
stopped and asked if there were uny
blackberry trees around his way. "I
jedged so. I was a stranger "myself
when I fust kim here. That 'was in tho
summer of '4'J. Hottest summer ever
known in these parts."

"Any warmer than this?" I askd
him.

"Summut, summut! That sumtrer
of'4'Jthc cedar trees melted and rin
right along the ground! you notice how
red that ere dust is "

" Pretty warm." I ventured.
"Why." Mr. durin the summer of '49

we kept meat right on the ice to keep
from cookin' too fast, and we had to

put the chickens in refrigerators to get
raw eggs! '

" Where did vou get the ici?"
Wchadit leftover and kept it la

bilin water! Yes sir. The tempera-
ture

a
of bilin' crater was m much losver

than the temperature of the atmosphere
that it kep' the ice so cold you couldn't
touch it srith your tingcrr'

Anytbmg else startling that

"That summer of UO? Well. I
guess! The Hackcnsa?k lUvcr bejan

bile airly in June, and we didn't see
the sky until October, fer the steam in

air! And fish! fish! They wire
droppia' all over town cooked just as
youwantcdcm! Thcrewasn't anything
bat fish, natil the river dried upr"4

" What did yon have then?"
"The fc'nest oysters and clans yast

ever heard of. Thev walked. riVat
asaota lor water, ana tney u Unas saw

ejack rrht oat of the desaijoha! Ye.
loucauinat not: l ice lue aa

overceatr'
"What is yoar basmcs3?T I ashed

"ram a preacher," he replied. ir
way. yoa waated blackberry trrea.

Jast keep an the thamh head aisle ef
read aaUl yoa cosae to the air

aastan aad there yoa fiad the trees.
Ohab aa oa aay goose roost, aad yea

kbock eowa ail tae aernes
waat, ifyea caaaada peteleag

Brooklyn Emg!c

"Ther err who. tell i

ied.r says a Freatk paper.
eaMstawaaN

a letter lately received ar
X-fra-amtae steward of eaeef hrf es-
tates: "I beg that yoar-- grata will ex

far aaTaag taken tae aaarty ef
writias; tais letter la aay shirt abeves.

aa he gaaky ef tais

aiasc'' SsasaaaBBaaaalt
'assawsaataajtlsri

i aaar-Ja- e

saafaaaVl

rtt-w- r .jS V?-- v w

muisVliL Urn UTEaUKY.

MU Nellie Grace odRa tWlanc
saper at Eareka $sriag. Ark., a daily
tad a dosktskret wrrkly.

Prof. K. G. Well, the serve-sat- .

Hill talks abxtt asakln? a frkadly rt-4-t

4 the Nortk Pol ia a bsikwa.
WUVtt Colllas i. ia tW tfdatoa t

Ae IxTadea rTmrUi. an ta4aare c--f a
o4rt JtT3'1 vk ka Iho aoUy
cogaiiloa of tke aiob.

The Lulcof Wight .Wtj at VlcJorU
Wood hull has bsva fr two syr the
wife of oac of llnglaad's aubtrt oa.
tad balds a high poiitkra ia Ike best of
Kaglbh cicty.

The yofengest bride-o-a rcconi lo
this coentrr L Mrs, Thomas Parne.
Sic is elctca aad oae-hl-f year old.
tier amutaau t a doata Loroltaa par-o- a-

.V. 1". Ompkt
General Soogt-r-. tb? clltor of tb-Ke- y

Wrt (Fla.) tkrw&ru!, U twenty
years old. weighs thirty-nv- e maJi aa-- J

ts forty inches hgh. 'lie was fcra In
St. Uotaiagti aad wjls ra wd la FIrUtv

Captain Coblrtgb. under bQe xi
miautraUoa President Garfield erved
a a boy on the tow.path of the Miami
Canal. b now commaadrr sf an 1'rJc
canal-boa- t, the James A. GaruVUL lM
fro 1L

An American prima donna hx marj
her debut at the Ojhta la ParUMl
Lilian Norton. wh. under the name ol
Nordlea, has obuiued jomc uccrs at
Kunir. MiLin and iL I'ctcraUirg. .V.
1. Urophtc

-- Mr. Henry G. Wanor. the (!anv
dian weather prophet," is dccrilet a
the Kvesjr of a triking ctHiateuaace.
ia!e, with dark, brilliant. nUrs rrrs.

tall and wenproMnkt)pd. and
carries himself with a balf-marti- ar.

Captain Maync Held Is deicribed a
wearing odd kind of clolhes jweubar
both In fabrie and cut. He ha leen
wen wearing a red vest, a high itrljed
collar, with oints rvaehlng h'seye. and
coat antl troti-HT- s of eually grote.pic
npjH'aranee.

Mr. George K. GoHlnIn. the late
theatrical manager of PhUadc'phl.n. al
ono time paid Artemus Wanl tlO.OX
for a lecturing teas4in. He once was
the owner of more panoramas than any
man In the world, at a time wUeti they
were a great novelty In Atneri-a- .

While working as a blacksmith, the
Hov. II. hirst, who lately tliesl In Kn-lan- d,

Mudied the language all his
spare time, writing the conjugation of
Iitin. Gnek and French erbs on the
flame stone of his forge. Itesldos ihce
tongues, he studied Hebrew. Arable.
Sanskrit and Svriac .V. ) ijun.

In her brilliant bt'tun on "Idol
and Iconoclasts. ' at the Concord School.
Mrs. Julia Wnrd Hown rvuuarketl n to
Idols of tho afle"tion. that falling in love
is a thing which has gone so entirely out
of fashion that a woman of tier ngu might
b excuse I for asking whether any rni
of those picnt had over dreamed what
tho idea of such an experience could bo.

tsoslon i.
llt'XOKUU.S.

"Slow but sho' r," was the advice
that a blacksmith gare to his appren-
tice. Cincmtutt &ituntai Xnjfit.

A real stylish houeonagxdi!trcc
in New York "costs $ 100. (XjO; just if'J'J,-'JO'-

more than we've goL .Ntrur Anvn
licgistcr.

Itrooklyn. N. Y has been counting
up her lawyers, and is rejoiced to tind
that she has only about 1.C0O. lMrou
Free 1'ra.t.

A Philadelphia man has Invented a
shirt with a sand-pap- er ha 'k. Ono rub
against a rail fence euros the worst case.

JJctrott tree tress.
Ladies when being courted ought nol

to object to the moderate use of tobac-
co. They should recollect that whert
there is a "dame'' there mast be some
smoke.

Great Pains Taken" Is tho head- -

ing of an advertisement In ono of the
daibes. Probably some gentleman has
eaten a whole watermelon, -- llotfon
Commercial llultciin.

Definition of loot.' Student wants tc
know what is meant by tho word "loot"
in the war dispatches. Why, a lute 1?

a thing with strings that you Mrutn with
your lingers. Hence, anything tha yoa
can get your lingers on to, that' a loot.

JJurlington llatcicyc.
An exchange tells of a railroad bag

gagc-mat- er who missed his t .tin.
Probably on account of a struggle with
a trunk that d.dn't break io easily a
usual. Of course he would have fell
ashamed to nut a trunk on whole, and so
took It out iehlnd the station to iinUh
H.ItotreJl Cititen.

Water privileges: "You adrcrtbc
that there is a fine stream of water on
the place, but 1 don't see It," remarked
a stranger who wanted to rent the place.
The landlord said: "Just work that
pump-handl- e a little, ami ou w 11 see a
line stream of water. You don't expect
to have the Niagara Ka!ls on tho place
for fifteen shillings a month, do you T'

The Masher:
What U that motserf

" A her. dear:
You will Always fln-- 1 it aSaixlinx here,lnel ob tho eorn-- r of ta ttrrvt.
Proudly rtlspUrlna; It tiny P-r- t.

TwIrUsa-- It llttl tetveent carm.
AnA atefrlar Its tend r train
With ta imok" of a fp?r elrarrt
Don't touch it, tlrar it was ralMl a pt '

- Will It bite, asotherP
- Well. I honM aout:

It will bite a free lunch for all that oat."
Washington Republican.

Making pictures in the cloud jl
a? the sun was going down, gilding the
elges with gold and turning the sdriji
lining almost inside out: "Oh. there's

great big chariot wif hores aad
pome, and -- aal ob. its all jronenow,"
said liUle curly hair. "lhihV wJd
little sbavey IteajL " I see a little aural
aow." "Where Ls it?" "Oh. iti
fZme now. Yoa are the only tilth;
angel lett." Needn't tell as childrva
caa't be gallant A'eatr JIavtn IlegiHcr. of

Arctit CeaL it
The existence of coal in the Arctic re-

gion, aad the nature of its composition,
coastitBtc one of tbe most rcmarkaVle
discoveries in atodcra geology. This
coal seasa, it appears, it found ia the
aide of a narrow nsoaataia jpJtr. the orprevailing rock of the serroandtag dis-
trict being a ahiaglr davsteee af rery
trregalar arraagcaseat. bsrt asalnly dip-
ping ato the westward, aad. ao far aa as-
certained. dTttid of fowls, thoagh the
Tegetatioa preseau ao lets thaa ty
species ef plants. The coal has a bright,
sajar sppesxaace. is sosaewhat ef a
pitchy daaraner. aad very brittle Oa
analysis, H caaaot be dirthsgaisaed froaa
bkasaiauea ceal of cxcedjaggoad'rd-ity- ,

aad kfoaad to beloag to the trae
tawiaim.tumi jranima. ncaaai tle

Stxty-freaerce- at. ef coke; as
whe are stjanilBtsil srkh the
real lcisls ef raglaad trace astreagre-weahlani- i'

hum the Arstie aad the
fagaa.-- Jf. r. Asa.
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How many of iho young jeple havp
eer heattl the torr of that lMiii!e.

hertel. bravo wddier tf
Kmplrv. o long known as tha "Ktnil
Grenadier of 1 rancor"

Iloru in the pruvlacc, l.n Tour d' Au
vergno rwelvcsl a thtmnigh military
Hhoohng, and enteral the snitV when
quite ouug. TtiroiighiMit o carter of
nearly two cort year ho wnnl with
fidelity anl dlstiHCttoit, el a!wAY tss.
fttt iho prouiotlui winch was essu-Atant- ly

uflcmd him. preferring. n b
jNtld. thn fomlllar dullevof the Givm
dier to even tho clorie of a Marshal.
His wihe were. In a neaure.

lie held aluay the tank of
Captain, though etrittually hU stm
mand cqualrsl In numbers alinost ton
regime ni.

After hi death, which incurred In a'-lio-

there was institute! In the regi-
ment with which ho hail beeinonnmtet.
and by tho expi-n-

s directions of Ibma-part- e

uluiself. n lumi tnuchtng trtbuto
to hu faithful service. Hi nnine UiA
never leen stricken from the roll, and
at its trail, ujhiii the dally jvnrado. iho
oldest veteran present would sjep for-wan- l.

and saluting, answer "lbrd on
tlm Held of battle."

Tho details of his history rdiow that
his life was well wuithy iho honors thus
paid to his memorr, and many lncl
dents are told of him which Ulustrato
his unselfish devotion to the prufeion
he lovwl so well.

Upon one occasion. Iidngon furlough,
he paid a visit to tsn old friend in a eo-tio- n

of the country us yet remote frttm
actual war. Whitu thrc. he learned
that a detachmont of revcral btiiulteil
Aiutrians, having lu view tho preven-
tion of a certan ftrijxjrtanl tuovement
of the Krench, wax on tho march fo a
ppot where th.ji nurpoa rtmld lo ?Hy
nccompt slosl. To reach this ihej muH
Itass through a narrow dottle, guatitel

old Une tower, which wa garri-
soned by icrhaps half a coinrauy td
Krench mid cm. To warn them of
tho r danger In time lo prepare for dc-feu-e

was the aim of our hero, an 1 put-
ting up a slender store of provision, he
started ofl.

To his dismay ho found on arriving at
the tower that his comrades hail
only Uh well warned already, and bad
tied, even leaving their muskets and a
goodly Aiiptdy of ammtiBlUoti behind
them. Ho knew Uiat If the Autrln
tonM Im held In check Imig etiough to
allow Iho completion of thn French mt
nnMivcr. ty that time tiwcr and j'awould lo of little tiMj to either iln.
He do term ncd, igbi-hnndc- l. U mako
tlo fight against a regiment. Tlot?
were many conditions which farorwl
the successful carrying out of tlti brarn
rcAolre. Hie tower could be approached
only through a narrow ravine, in which
but two or three men could walk abreast,
and mm be wai abundantly upplicl with
arms, the Grenadier did not ie.pa!r of
at least pnrtial success. He barrkadml
the doors, carefully loaded all the mu.
kct. which be placed In coHrraient
positions for instant handling, msd a
gwd meal off the food b? had brotight
with him. and then sat flown to await
ibeeRcmy. Ho was unmolested ttntii
near dawn, when uniH-m- l ixnmtU with--
ut announced the Austrian appnch.

They halted at the mouth of the dfllc.
and almost immedlsty-Iya- n oSScer. bear-
ing a flag of true, appeared with a d
mand for surrender.

D'Auvcrgnc answcrcl the call, reply-
ing that "the garrison wwiki defend
itAclf to tbe last." and the nsesienger.
liUle suspectlag that the entire gammon
was comprised in lhr person of the sin-
gle soldier who stood b-f- ore bias, re-tire- sL

A small cannon was ahortly aft-
er brought to bear pm the towerj bat
oar Grenadier made Hck jtwri ne of
his weapons that half a. tzeu tA tLr
Anstrisa lay wouaded npon the groaad
before they coald fire a ingle shot.
Fmdiag thts ntode of atteeic bvHTrwsl.
an asaalt was ordered; bat. as tbe bead

the colama canw within raag? f tbe
tower. o deadly a Ure wapored apoa

that it was ordered back amid great
coafasioa.

Two fartW atiades were made, with
like resalts. and when eight fail the s4-ita- ry

Greaadier was MSI ksM of
his stroeghold. aad aahart. whHe Rr-lyafiy- of

tbeeeeaiy wereekher killed
wosmdud.

TW.wkkaUiisaa4ioibi.ifif,
regalar ssege weaM be e4ere4 ae.aad kept ap aatd Iseagersaoald eHwasa-aswto- a. WsaTaus; the twsssy-lestf- J
sh wbka aw eiaaaea swaioeat tnaefor the BfTiiaBiKahawiit ef the Frenchaaere, 1Aarrergaersjiaraed answer thatthe garrion weahi ssrreaderthe feUew- -

l?f ?& nieoa4aci ta
laae. aad taTae. aTaSer7

parVy. were aceeded tev

imiL4!?" mtrn at.urleaaeey were draw mm ia &.
aa. TV.aa" st7es MMtsmat aeeasd. aad a seised

Ifhe afewlr ae- -
MITifiaa-- U

aa aaaaseasar --T

mmnmMtkmMmT-mmmmt-3- -- w a ape

"farai

kwn to tb--f Jsr!r. tWv1r f rrs
p1.mi m T,t,l. nt s-- jr 3

rflSMtU. "A1 VfH9r& tsniMv-- I ?

r bis 4.Uk mpy Hi Vtf f .

T Mh--4 ft t Jvfrt,

jiwejy iaayl w1 'V I v i
t?oK 0Ot t Is ll jwti f l jj? tfe-- e bt !! fA " -
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